


185 Kennington Lane, Kennington, London, SE21 8EZ
www.thetommyfield.com/christmas

020 7735 1061

CHRIST MAS AT 
T HE TOMMYFIELD

Tis the season to be jolly and we’ll be pulling 
out all the festive stops this winter at 

Kennington’s landmark tavern The Tommyfield.

The Tommyfield takes its name from Britain’s first fish & chip 
shop and the pub takes inspiration from Victorian chophouses 

and food markets. Vintage tiles, exposed brick and bespoke steel 
chandeliers make for a 21st century city pub, whilst the emphasis 

on excellent seasonal and sustainable produce – including 
chicken, pork and lamb from our farm – certainly fits the bill.

Whether you’re after a place to let your hair down with 
colleagues, a lively meal with friends (and crackers) or a 

full-blown seasonal banquet to remember complete with a 
private room and waiting staff, we’ve got Christmas covered.

“With seasonal British food, local ales and chatty staff, 
The Tommyfield is everything a pub should be.”

www.londonist.com



c hr istmas lunch & ear ly bir d se t men u 
2 courses for £15 or 3 courses for £20

s t a r t e r s
Warm Camembert, Salad, Cranberry Sauce (v)

Haddock Smokie, Poached Egg, Soldiers

Pumpkin & Chestnut Soup, Truffle Oil (v)

Ham Hock Terrine, Piccalilli, Toast

m a i n  c o u r s e s
Stuffed Roast Turkey Ballotine, Roast Potatoes, Steamed Winter 

Vegetables, Pigs In Blankets, Bread Sauce, Cranberry Sauce

Herb Crusted Hake, Puy Lentils, Cherry Tomatoes

 21 Days Aged 8oz Rump Steak, Chips, Salad or Mash, Peppercorn Sauce

Winter vegetable lasagne (v)

p u d d i n g s
Sticky Toffee Pudding, Vanilla Ice Cream

Apple and Mixed Berry Crumble, Custard 

Traditional Christmas Pudding, Brandy Cream

British Cheese Selection:

Old Winchester, Driftwood, Cropwell Bishop Stilton, Tunworth

Available Monday to Friday lunch midday-3:30pm and 
early evening (for tables returned by 8pm) from 25th 

November until 24th December. Our regular menu will be 
available as usual for tables of nine or less.



This a la carte set menu will be offered at lunch & dinner 
from 25th November until 24th December. Our regular 

menu will be available as usual for tables of nine or less.

c hr istmas a  l a c art ese t men u 
3 courses for £27.50

s t a r t e r s
Ham Hock Terrine, Piccalilli, Toast

Sweet Potato & Curly Kale Soup, Almond Oil (v)
Chicken Liver Foie Gras Terrine, Pickled Cornichons, Orange Jelly

Salmon Gravlax, Baby Red Chard, Crème Fraîche, Toast
Stinking Bishop, Sundried Tomato, Spinach & Pine Nut Tart (v)

m a i n  c o u r s e s
Stuffed Roast Turkey Ballotine, Roast Potatoes, Steamed Winter 

Vegetables, Pigs In Blankets, Bread Sauce, Cranberry Sauce
Herb Crusted Cod, Lentils, Chard, Red Wine Reduction

Slow Cooked Pork Belly, Mash, Apple Cider Sauce
Pan-Fried Sea Bass, Mixed Herb Risotto

Pumpkin Ravioli, Butter, Sage (v)

p u d d i n g s
Sticky Toffee Pudding, Vanilla Ice Cream
Apple and Mixed Berry Crumble, Custard

Traditional Christmas Pudding, Brandy Cream
Pandoro with Mascarpone Cream

British Cheese Selection:
Old Winchester, Driftwood, Cropwell Bishop Stilton, Tunworth



NEW YEAR’S EVE AT
T HE TOMMYFIELD

When it’s time to ring in the bells of 2014, 
we will be waiting for you at your favourite local. 
Combine fine dining with a perfect New Year’s 

warm and joyous party atmosphere.

No entrance fee / Normal priced dining / Open until 1am
Open New Year’s Day for wonderful 

comfort food & Bloody Marys

For the latest NYE menus visit :
www.tommyfield.com/christmas

““The Tommyfield’s a good all-rounder, with 
enthusiastic and cheerful staff, a brief choice of proper 

ales and a wine list that’s decent too.”
Time Out

We’ll be open on NYE until 2am and will be serving
food until 10:30pm. We will be open on NYD between

12pm and 9pm and serving food all day. Book
your table to avoid disappointment.



CHRIST MAS IN T HE 
MAST ER RO OM

Complete with striking empire chandeliers, 
vintage chocolate Chesterfield armchairs, 
original flooring and antique mirrors, our 

splendid Master Room is ideal 
for any sort of festive gathering. 

The room can host 100 standing and 40 seated 
and includes a Bose sound system, DJ decks 

and iPod facilities as well as a private bar with 
draught beer on tap. Bespoke menus start at 

£3 per head for a canapé reception and can be 
tailored to suit any party this winter.

“The Tommyfield has bags of 
character, a visually pleasing design 

and instantly gratifying food and drink.”
www.viewlondon.com

To see all of our menu options visit 
www.thetommyfield.com/christmas or call the pub and discuss 

your party requirements with a manager on 020 7735 1061. 



with every christmas tree

Available until 24th December
Monday – Friday, 12noon – 3.30pm

(see menu inside this leaflet).

Happy Christmas!

 £15 for 2 courses / £20 for 3 courses

chr istmas
part y lunch

From 30th November, 11am – 7pm, our Christmas tree forest 
will pitch up outside at The Abbeville, The Avalon and The Rosendale. 

Choose your choice premium non-drop Nordman fir and enjoy
a mulled wine or hot cider on us. Prices start at £15

fr ee mul l ed 
w ine or hot cider

We are giving 50% off your food bill 
monday to friday in january

sav e 50% in 2014

To view Ts & Cs and download as many vouchers as you wish, simply visit 
www.renaissancepubs.co.uk/discount 



the

t he abbe v il l e
69 abbeville road 
clapham sw4 9jw
t: 020 8675 2201

info@theabbeville.co.uk  
www.theabbeville.co.uk

t he bol ing broke
174 northcote road 
battersea sw11 6re

t: 020 7228 4040
info@thebolingbroke.com  
www.thebolingbroke.com

t he aval on
16 balham hill 

clapham south sw12 9eb 
t: 020 8675 8613

info@theavalonlondon.com  
www.theavalonlondon.com



t he stonho use
165 stonhouse street

clapham sw4 6bj
t: 020 7819 9312

info@thestonhouse.co.uk  
www.thestonhouse.co.uk

t he rosendal e
65 rosendale road west 

dulwich se21 8ez
t: 020 8761 9008

info@therosendale.co.uk  
www.therosendale.co.uk

t he tommy fiel d
185 kennington lane 
kennington se11 4ez 

t: 020 7735 1061
info@thetommyfield.co.uk 
www.thetommyfield.co.uk



Whether you want to organise a special 
evening with a few friends or are thinking on a 

larger scale – up to 400 – we can assure you 
of a memorable Christmas party.

Arrange a specific area in the bar, large 
tables in our dining rooms or hire one of our 

stunning private rooms in Clapham, 
Dulwich or Kennington.

We can provide canapé, buffet or bespoke 
set menus to suit all your yuletide needs.

CHRIST MAS 
PART IES 

For all events spaces and to speak to a pub manager visit 

www.renaissancepubs.co.uk/parties



chr istmas part y spaces
where would you like to let your hair down? 

the east room
the rosendale

the master room
the tommyfield

For all event spaces please visit individual pub websites.

www.renaissancepubs.co.uk

the blue room
the avalon

the west room
the rosendale





A b O u T 
RENA I S S A N C E

for the latest offers and events visit
www.renaissancepubs.co.uk

www.facebook.com/renaissancepubs
www.twitter.com/renaissancepubs

Renaissance is a small collection of pubs in 
South London run by local boys Tom, Mark 

and Nick, who opened The Abbeville in 2003. 
Five other pubs have followed, each with its 

own unique character.

Ten years on, there has never been a better 
time to celebrate with Renaissance as we ring in 

our first decade with the launch of our award 
winning TEN London Gin, TEN House Red 

& White Wines and superb London TEN Ale.

At Renaissance our ethos has always been to 
do the simple things well and add a dash of 

flair. Our excellent ales and superb value wines 
are matched by dishes featuring free range 

produce from our own farm in Hampshire and 
sustainable fish from English day boats.




